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Lao              
********** For the Nurse ********** 

 

Can you understand this writing? 
mjko g0Qk .9 rklk0Po oU [+L 

How are you? 
lt[kpfu [+L 

What do you need? 
mjko 1kdwfh spa’ [+L 

Do you have pain? 
mjko ,u vkdko g9a[x;f [+L

Where is the pain? 
g9a[ 16j [jvo .fL 

Do you want medicine for the pain? 
mjko 1kdwfh 1k cdh x;f [+L 

Are you hungry? 
mjko su;g0Qk [+L 

Are you thirsty? 
mjko su;oE [+L 

Are you hot?  
mjko Ihvo [+L 

Are you cold? 
mjko sok; [+L 

Are you nauseous? 
mjko ,u vkdko xh5omhv’ [+L 

Do you need to vomit?
Ikd -y vvd [+L 

You will not be allowed to eat or drink for now 
.o itpt oU gryjo 9t [+ .sh mjko dyo s]n fnj, spa’ gfuD 
Do you want medicine to sleep? 
mjko 1kd wfh 1k ovos]a[ [+L 
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You are going to have an operation  
mjko 9t wfh 4nd zjk8afD 
You are going to have an x-ray 
mjko 9t wfh 4nd ljv’w22hkD 
You are going to have some tests 
grjyo 9t d;flao]tl6f Xcml? [k’1jk’ .sh mjkoD 
You need to take this medicine to get well 
mjko 8vh’ dyo 1k oU grnjv .sh ,u vkdko fu 0BoD 
You need to sit up straight to eat and drink 
8vo dyog0Qk dyooE mjko 8hv’ ]5d0Bo oaj’ fuMD 
We need to turn you over to stop bed sores 
r;dgIqk 8hv’ ryd7u’ .sh mjko grnjv [+ .sh 7u’ ,bo-k c]t gxao 
[kfD 
Press this button if you need help 
4hk mjko 8hv’dko 7;k,-jvpgs]nv .s [u[ 8j5, oUD 
Please don’t touch this equipment 
dti5ok 1jk c8t8hv’ v5xtdvo vaooUD 
Have you passed urine?  
mjko wfh 4jkpg[qk c]h; [+L 
Have you used your bowels?   
mjko wfh 4jkpsoad c]h; [+L 
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I will come back 
0hkrtg9Qk 9t 7no,k vudD 

I will tell the doctor 
0hkrtg9Qk -y [vd mjkos,=D 

I will get the doctor  
0hkrtg9Qk -y wxgvqk mjkos,=D 

The doctor is coming 
mjkos,= de]a’ ,kD 

Do you want me to call your family? 
mjko 1kd .sh 0hkrtg9Qk 3m sk 7v[7q; 0v’ mjko [+L 
I will get an interpreter to speak with you   
0hkrtg9Qk 9t gvqk okprklk ,k ]q, oe mjkoD 

 

********** For the Patient ********** 
 

I am hot 
0hvp IhvoD 

I am cold 
0hvp sok;D 

I am thirsty 
0hvp su;oED 

I am not thirsty 
0hvp [+ su;oED 

I am hungry 
0hvp su;g0QkD 

I am not hungry 
0hvp [+ su;g0QkD 

I am in pain 
0hvp g9a[D 

I have very bad pain 
0hvp g9a[ cI’ s]kpD 

I am not in pain 
0hvp [+ g9a[D 

I have nausea 
0hvp x5homhv’D 

I feel better 
0hvp I6hlbd w70Bo cojD 

I feel worse 
0hvp I6hlbd gxaoIhkp d;jk gdqjk 
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I feel the same 
0hvp I6hlbd 7n gdqjk 

I am wet 
0hvp spjP; gIajPD 

I want to go to the toilet 
0hvp 1kd wx lh;,4jkpD 
I need to pass urine 
0hvp x;f spjP;D 
I need to use my bowels 
0hvp x;f mhv’ 4jkpsoadD 
I want to sit out of bed 
0hvp 1kd oaj’ 16j ovd 8P’D 
I do not want to get out of bed 
0hvp [+ 1kd ]5d vvd 9kd 8P’D 
I want to go back to bed 
0hvp 1kd da[ 7no wx ovoD 
I want the doctor 
0hvp 1kd .sh mjkos,= ,k skD 
I want to speak to my family 
0hvp 1kd ]q, oe 7v[7q; 0v’0hvpD 
I want an interpreter 
0hvp 1kd wfh okprklkD 

 


